Gem City Swing
Executive Board Meeting
July 10, 2016
Marketing
- New Business Card
- Updated: took off time and address
- Get printed (“New Wave”)
- 500 or 1,000 (was about $25 for 1,000 last time)
-

T-shirts
- Logo in white
- 3 colors
- Company: “Logos @ Work”

-

Performing Arts Festival (City of Dayton City Streets event)
- September 16th (5:00-9:00)
- ½ hr time slot
- Meeting July 20 at 3:00
- Jay and Emily out of town for wedding
- Not sure if have man power
- Would love to have at least a table
- Probably only rove for about an hour, hang out at table the rest
- Teach some line dances to people to fill time?
- At this point we are a maybe

-

Labor Day Parade
- Will have to get back from SwingIN
- Need to make sure have people - will start asking people to get interest

New Dance Format
- Went well for first time!
- Expand desk hours (So someone there at beginning)
- 6:45-7:45
- 7:45-8:45
- Level 2 need to sign in names so they get their $2 back and we can keep track
Treasurer
- Need receipts to do reimbursements
- Rob turned in receipt for Gem City Swing sign (for Instagram)
New Venue
- Did not hear back from Polish club yet
- Did hear from Czech

-

Said they don’t have an answer for us, but remember we’re interested

Money
- Technically should be giving Baum Opera House another $200. They said we’re square,
but we know we should owe them for the extra month of confusion.
- All in agreement to send them $200
- All in agreement to give donation to the church for using their space
New Board Members
- Cannot add additional board members until December
- Can still help with marketing (Marketing Committee) but not be official board members

